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The PRI Contenders' Debate 

On epternber 9, i\lexico watched the firsL television debate ever among candidates for the PHI presidential nomina• 

tion, Francisco Labastida Ochoa, Roberto l\ladrazo Pintado, Hurnberto Roque Villanueva and l\lanucl Bartlett 

Díaz. Thc debate airned to show each contender's priorities and proposals bef ore the I ovcrnber ., primar\, as \iewers 

scrutinized how each defended his own proposals face to face with the others. 

However, unprecedented as il was together with the much touted elimination of the cledir..o (thc tradition of the pres

ident '·pointing his finger'' to designate his successor), the debate did not live up to C\1)CClations. Though ali thc candi

dates talke<l about their concerns, most of \\hich were common to aU four, what should have bcen a debate about plaL· 

forrns and ways of doing poli tics became vague statements with fe\\ concrete proposals about ho\1 LO solvc \1 hat they 

themselves pointe<l to as the country's most serious problems. In addition, al one point Francisco Labastida Ochoa and 

Roberto l\ladraw Pintado began hurling personal atlacks al one another. This was the follow-up of l\ ladrazo's campa1gn 

of "denunciations" of the PRJ's antidemocratic practices, thanks to which, in his opinion, the part:y leadersh1p has thro11 n 

its support Lo Labastida, whom Madrazo has ref erred to as ''the o!Jicial candidatc." Meanwhile. Labastida accused 

\ladrazo of being a ºliar" and 1\ishy-washy on the issue of selling PemCA, the state-owned oíl compan), and pointed to his 

lmks to former Presi<lent Carlos alinas de Gortari. 

THE C0\t\10:\ C0:\CER"\S 

Center stage was taken by public insecurity and the fight against crime. Labastida proposed "strength and vigor" to fight 

it. \1adrazo called for higher sentcnces for convicted criminals and introducing "a reform to protcct 1ictims," without 

specifying what that would mean. Roque said. "public participation and the creation of a ncw body to fight e.rime" would 

be basic. And Bartlell pointed to poverty and marginaliz.ation as the roots of crime and proposed fighting them and crea!· 

ing "neighborhood and community defense commiltccs.'' 

Education took second place. lne candiclates talked of the nccd for free cducation and the ne\, training programs 

especial!) for \\Ornen (Bartlett), more and better schools (i\ladrazo) and quality education (Labaslida), although nonc 

expressed an opinion abouL thc slrike in Lhe National Autonomous University of Mexico, or ho1, thc) would rcsoke the 

conílict if it were up to them. 

Third place, although closely related lo the first lwo. was occupicd by economic growth: more and better jobs (ali the 

candidatcs), encouraging savings and supporL for the countryside (Roque), higher wages (ali), jobs for retire<'$ anda plan 

to support micro-, small and medium-sized companies (l\ ladrazo). Other important concerns \\Cre the de\elopment of 

legislation to proLecl the physically and mentally challenged and the fight against drug use among children and teenagers 

(l\ ladrazo); housing for the poor (Bartlett); and irnproving health ser\ices and the need to eod centralism (Labasuda). 

l low TI IE Vi[WERS R m : D THW 

'íhree compames that do naLionwide surveys, the Re.forma daily newspaper, CEO and lndemerc-Louis l larris, ali pul 

Roberto i\ladrazo in firsl place (27.3 percenl, 30 percent and 43 percenl, respectively), Francisco Labastida second (25.5 

pcrcent, 20 percent and 24 percent), \\ith Humberto Roque and l\1anuel Bartlett in third. La Crónica-lDS, a compam 

specializing in opinion polis, did surveys in i\lexico City, Cuadalajara and Monterrey and carne up \\ ith similar results, 

although thcy found percentage cliff erences Lo be wider (i\ ladrazo, 33 percenL; La bastida, 15 percent; ancl Roque and 

Bartlett. 6 percent). l lowever. J\lduncin, another company whose polis co,cr the same cities, put Labastida in first place 

with 35.5 pcrcent, l\ladrazo in second place with 29.7 percent and BartleLL and Roque truiling in third. 




